
Spain Is Preparing
To Enter Olympiad

Interewted in Aililetic Standing of
the Countrv iu I'iuIm

in 1024

Madrid. Oct. .Spaniards inter¬
ested in tlie athletic standing of their
country are turning their eyes to¬
ward Paris and the Olympiad of

_1_924. and considering what should
be done to secure the b« st possible
representation.
A member of the SpanMi Olympic

games committee said recently lie
thought Spain's chano s \v«r«- good
in nine of the 1 .» principal brandies
of sport; for the others l«e had litth-
liope.
The sports in which Spain believes !

she baa chances of fiiccehs are lawn
tennis, horse riding, polo, football,
golf, hockey, yachting, fencing and
rowing. Those in which she admits
she Is poor ar»- boxing, wrestling,
swimming, cycling, runnitig and oth¬
er field sport**, winter sports and
Rugby football.

Gabriel Maria de I.nfitte. president
of the Royal Athletic Federation of
Spain, spoke recently with King Al¬
fonso about the games. The king
was much interested and said: "The
government must be asked for sup-
port, but we must not rely solely on
this aid. We must do what is being
done in England and the United
States and open a national subscrip¬
tion in which sporting clubs, lovers
of athletics and the wealthy class
should Join freely. I shall be one
of the first to subscribe and will also
encourage othera-lQ- do _jbcu-.Spain
should be represented""' properly In
these games. The Spanish competi¬
tors must be trained thoroughly,
and for this purpose funds are nec¬
essary. We must take practical
means to find the, money, and I think
we shall be auie to do so."

ROMAN SWIM.Ml''It CLAIMS
lAiSii DISTANCE ItKCOllD

Rome, Oct. 3..The record for
long distance swimming is claimed
by the Roman swimmer Armando
Sannibale. one of the water fans of
the Tiber. Sannibale swam a dis¬
tance of 100 kilometers recently, and
contends that such a feat constitutes
a record. The distance is roughly tiO
miles, and ran on the Tiber from
Rome to the sea. The-time was 1T>
hours.

Hia accomplishment seems phe¬
nomenal. but It should be remem¬
bered that the Tiber Is a very swift¬
ly flowing river, the current moving
at the rate of two or three miles an
hour.

MKXICO TAKKS STKIVS
5*. TO KMOIK K 1>IIY r.wv

8an Luis Potosl, Mexico, Oct. 3.
First steps to comply with Article
119 of the constitution of 1917,
which provides that all states take
measures against alcoholism, have
been taken by the state of San Luis
Potosl. t'nder a law just promul¬
gated by the retiring governor. Ra¬
fael Nleto, tlu> establishment of new
breweries and distilleries Is prohibit
ed and existing plants are enjoined
form increasing their capacity.

Ten per cent of the liquor licenses
granted by the municipality of San
Luis Potosl will be cancel led-yearly
by lot, and the manpracture of li¬
quor of high alcobolie content will
be prohibited entirely after July 1.
1928. The law Is being violently op¬
posed.
Allt TttAVKLKIlS AUK SIIUHXT

IX) THK l».\SSI»OHT IU'IiKH
Vienna, Oct. .1..An air traveler

in Europe has to get his passport
vised for every country over which
he may fly, even If be does not In¬
tend to land In that country. This
measure was found necessary In or¬
der to prevent a passenger, through
accident or forced landing, finding
himself in a strange state without
the proper documentation.

1IITIM) ALASKA It. It. TKIIMIXAL
Fairbanks, Alaska. Oct. 3..Con¬

struction of terminal facilities for
the Alaska Railroad here Is progres¬
sing rapidly with a large force of
men at work. The Improvements
Include passenger and freight de¬
pots, engine nnd oil bouses, water
tanks and other buildings, to cost in
all between 9250,000 and $300,000.

(JKKMAXY NRKDM SKAMKN
Bremen, Oct. 3..The need for of¬

ficers to man Germany's navy and
merchant fleet Is so great that three
sailing ships soon will be In opera¬
tion to train young men to follow
the sea.

Germany always has Insisted upon
training under sail for the men who
officer her steamships.
CLYDK TUTTI.K IS

Klir.KI) IN (U lbKOKD
Greensboro, Oct. 3- F. Clyde Tut-

tie, prominent young advertising
man of this cltv, was nrqultt'd of
the murder of former City Judge
Chas. A. Jones, his father-in-law, by
a Superior Court Jury last week.
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Friday, October 5

What 1cWill Buy
Skinner
Dipper
Leg Separator
Clothes Sprinkler
Soup Strainer
Salt or Pepper
Funnel
Pan Cake Torner

Measuring Cup
Grater
Doughnut Cutter
Tea Strainer
Panelled Salt or Pafiper
Sugar Shaker
Toothpick Holder
Skimming Ladle

Child's Cup
Pudding Mould
Paring Knife
Coffee Strainer
Measuring .Spoon*
Pocket Comb
Cup Strainer
Lemon Juice Extractor

What49cWillBuy
IM-Qt. Pan Rim Strainer
3-Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan
2-Qt. Colonial Sauce Pi*
3-Qt. Pudding Pan
Waih Basin (1114 in.)

1-Qt. Milk Pail
1-Qt. Covered Bucket
1-Pinl Collet Percolator
Hold Fait Baby Plat*
Round Tubed Cake Pan

(If% in.;

Sjrrap Pitcher
Sink Strainer
6-Cup Mnffin Pan
Crumb Tray and Scraptr
3-Qt. Mixing Bowl
3-QL Prtwrviat Ktltl*

What99cWillBuy
its-Qt. c«ii»«

Percolator
Hound Self-Baiting

Roister
3!4-Ql. Tea Kettle
2-Qt. Cotfee Percolator

Set of Lipped Saute Pan
1, 1 ^ and 2-Qt.

5-Qt. Tea Keltic
6-Qt. Prenrving Kettle
6-Qt. Panelled Preaerv-

iug Kettle
8-Qt. Preserving Kettle .

Set of Lipped Stew Pan
1,1'A 2-Qt.

4-Ql. Colonial SanePu

S-Qt. Water Pail
10-Qt. Ditk Pm
4-Ql. Colonial Sauce Pan
4-Qt. PimN Prtaerr-

in( Kettle with cow
4-Qt. Panelled Lipped

Savce Pan wita cover
UK-il. Colander
1 H-Qt. Paoelled Double

Bailor

5-Qt. Poddinf ri» |
Set .( Mixilf Bowla

1,1;, and 2-Ql
Drip Rtaaliof Pan

(13 »10ilU)
5-Qt- Lipped Sauce Pa*
6-Qt. Coloaul Kettle ,

Cutlery Set (Bread Kail
Carvinf Knife aad
Parini Rod.)

\Ve are going to sell Ninety-eight Cases of Quality Brand Alumiir m Ware. The
biggest values that have ever been offered in Elizabeth Cilv. Don't miss this
sale. Be your own judge.

.G.


